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Abstract: University campuses and the services they run can often operate in an 
exclusive ‘campus bubble’ to cater for the ‘traditional student’ excluding non-
traditional students from accessing the full higher education experience. This chapter 
will offer a consideration for the reader when planning, delivering and strategizing 
any services or activities students may engage in to complement their studies. The 
chapter will comment how decision making in higher education is sometimes 
historically detached in the past and that mistakes can often be made by focusing on 
the students within the ‘campus bubble’ who are studying full time in a close 
geographical location. Therefore this chapter reminds readers to consider those 
students outside and sometimes excluded from campus activities and services due 
barriers to their education experience the less ‘traditional’ student experience.  
Traditionally study in UK higher education (HE) consisted of students moving or 
living close to the town or campus of study, where they would study full time and 
largely begin their studies during late teens and early twenties. In regards to creating 
inclusive planning, opportunities and strategies for students at an institution, the 
above assumptions can make the decision and planning process simple, with many 
students’ journeys following a similar pattern. However in recent decades, this trend 
in student demographic has dramatically changed with the expansive growth in types 
of higher education institutions (HEIs), pathways of study, growth of student numbers 
and the associated cost of being a student (Thomas, 2012). This has made HEIs 
very diverse and as a practitioner working in Student Engagement across multiple 
universities in the United Kingdom, I have witnessed that many decisions and plans 
are still made in a traditional mind-set towards HE study, as discussed above. For 
the purposes of this paper, I will refer to this traditional mind-set of operating within 
campus-based HE as the ‘campus bubble’, which can be the viewed as the best and 
worst feature of campus universities. This chapter will discuss several considerations 
for faculty/professional services to take into account when supporting learning or 
offering enrichment in HE.  
The term ‘campus bubble’ is often referred to in regards to closed social networks or 
ways of thinking, such as academic tribalism at further or higher education, where 
the social networks or perspectives facilitated on campus can be siloed off from 
outside society (Schoolman, Shriberg, Schwimmer, Tysman, 2016, Trowler, 2001). 
This term began to be apparent to me in regards to wider HE when an 
undergraduate student stated that the “campus bubble was the best and worst thing 
about his university” explaining if you as a student were part of it, university was a 
positive experience with lots of support and opportunities. If however, anything put 
you as the student outside the “bubble”, the campus experience which came with 
support, opportunities and facilities were not so accessible. Obviously this is a wide 
statement which does not apply to all of UK HE, though I have witnessed many HEIs 
acting within an aspect of the “campus bubble” mind set. When working on the 
HEFCE funded REACT Project looking at widening access to student engagement 
opportunities to involve so-called ‘hard-to-reach’ students, we found those students 
who sat outside the traditional students who were 18-25 years old and from 
backgrounds which prepared them for HE, were those who experienced barriers to 
study (REACT, 2016). This was a widely known factor, with ‘hard-to-reach’ students 
being different for each individual within a HEI depending on their perspective. 
However, most institutional planning of services, curriculum and communications 
would still be focused on the full-time, campus or nearby, late teens-early twenties, 
‘campus bubble’ student.  
University campuses are now considered a key factor which attract students to study 
at a HEI on par with league tables, location and opportunities (Havergal, 2014). 
Many HEIs are now investing millions in their campus estates featuring attractive 
buildings, sports facilities, modern teaching rooms and cutting-edge technology 
suites, as well as trading on community atmospheres and innovative learning spaces 
(Havergal, 2014). The campus has become one of many unique selling points to 
studying at a HEI. These developments are happening at the same time as further 
courses are offered online by distance, through flexible study programmes. Fast 
decisions are being made to make campuses more attractive to study at but also be 
more inclusive for a more diverse student body to achieve great retention and foster 
a positive student experience. These pressures have increased beyond student 
satisfaction alone in UK HE (NSS, 2016) with the newly implemented Teaching 
Excellence Framework (BIS, 2015) looking at further assessing HEIs in regards to 
their retention. This all adds further pressure on institutions and their campuses to be 
inclusive in all of their activities for their diverse student bodies, as any areas of issue 
on a programme or service not performing could affect the whole HEI’s reputation, 
student experience and cause potential drop out.  
Communicating, providing and planning for a diverse student body is not a simple 
exercise. Diversity, not just meaning in regards to ethnicity, but also learning ability, 
expectations, level of additional time commitments, confidence, technical ability, 
distance they live from campus and culture, can all act as barriers or advantages for 
students in HE (NUS, 2013). By reviewing activity for accessibility for those with 
hidden disabilities or practical barriers, practitioners at HE can expand practice to 
have alternatives to stand alone student support sessions on campus, or advertising 
an opportunity by printed leaflets on site only. By moving communications and 
services online, repeating and varying times of services/drop in sessions on campus 
and reviewing the flexibility of the HE experience, the ‘campus bubble’ can be 
expanded to an extent to become more inclusive to benefit the student experience.  
Campus professional services are at the forefront of the current pressures facing the 
modernising HE in a neo-liberal setting. Student counselling, disability advisors, 
academic skills practitioners and other support mechanisms can come under 
pressure with university statistics around retention becoming increasingly considered 
for league tables. Often these departments are focused on campus and can have 
trouble reaching out through Virtual Learning Environments or even reaching out 
beyond the area of campus the service occupies. For students who are active within 
the ‘campus bubble’, the chance to become aware of these services is higher than 
those students who commute to campus just for their classes, having less dwelling 
time on site. By moving activities, services and resources online, the ‘campus 
bubble’ can be expanded to an extent, but personal interaction can be lost in this 
process. Challenging perspectives by reviewing the positive aspects of personal 
interaction within the ‘campus bubble’ and transferring these to flexible services or 
moving aspects online, can act in one way to widen inclusivity. 
For students with the flexibility to make the most of the student experience, 
opportunities are vast to become involved in extra-curricular and enrichment 
activities to enhance their student experience (Astin, 1984). For students to take part 
in optional enrichment activities, competitive/recreational sport, student societies and 
volunteering, there is often a cost associated which comes with a cost or time 
sacrifice. Obviously in regards to opportunities, a traditional student who sits 
comfortably within the ‘campus bubble’ is able to engage with these activities. 
However, as discussed above, these opportunities can become exclusive to those 
students experiencing barriers to engagement or who sit outside the ‘campus 
bubble’, therefore unable to engage. This can be made even more difficult when 
physical distance is a barrier, for distance students unable to attend campus or time 
poor, often commuting students, unable to commit to time on campus beyond their 
studies.  
When approaching decision making for activities, strategies and planning at higher 
education, I ask readers and those in the room to consider the ‘campus bubble’ and 
consider the endless complexities of unique scenarios in which modern students 
study. Many universities now ensure students are represented or engaged in these 
processes through committees and partnership agreements, however reflecting on 
how representative those students who are able to attend is important. As stated 
above, we can presume that it is far more likely that the students who are able to sit 
on university or programme level committees are those students with the time and 
easy eaccess to tha opportunity, and therefore likely in the ‘bubble’. Does your HEI 
ensure diverse representation? Do you consult just with the students who are 
already using your service or engaging in your activity. It is always worth questioning 
and reflecting on your current practice as one who engages with students and asking 
how appropriate and accessible your service is for those students outside the 
‘campus bubble’. 
Unfortunately it is not as simple as planning for students within the ‘bubble’ and 
those outside, as institutions have to ensure their practice do not become exclusive 
for those students who sit in-between, such as commuters, differing ability and time-
poor students. Simply moving resources and services online is not always enough. 
The dichotomy of where students fall, from completely campus-based to a distance 
learner in Australia, is a continuum which can be tackled at several levels. It must be 
remembered the alienation experienced by students even on campus (Mann, 2001), 
so an inclusive, accessible strategy must be adopted.  The ‘campus bubble’ 
perspective is certainly present in aspects of HE and beginning a conversation to 
‘pop’ it certainly is not simple, as it releases a complexity of debates around reaching 
and including students which will be an endless polishing process to our planning 
which HE should continue to develop.  
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